
  



  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

TEENS (HIGHSCHOOL) VERSION: who love to  watch BlockBuStar SuperHeroes movies ex. Marvel Avengers Infnity WARS, Star WARS & 
DC universes, cartoons, books, ComicBooks, read Asian mangas & AsianAnimes ex. DBZ Goku & Naruto, play SuperHeroes 
VideoGames, &/or attend &*ComicCons & *AnimeCons with their families. NOT suitable FOR LA LA LAND KIDS, including similar 
grandparents over 66, because Star Wars Order 66-like Jedi-Genocide & Thanos snap ToyStories violence! 
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Hi *ALLStars* StarWarrior SuperHeroes, I think I have invented the GREATEST TOY UNIVERSE called *ALLStars* YOUniverse!  My TOY Universe name says it all – 
WE ARE *ALLStars* with the StarPowers inside us ALL that connect us to my StarsForce which connects YOU to the entire YOUniverse – similar to how FAN FAVORITE Star 
Wars The Force is an energy shield that penetrates us all, & binds the universe together! Global fans of Star Wars The Force (a $58BILLION toy franchise!) will enjoy my almost 
TWIN STORY of MaStaring my StarsForce! BUT my Force name - StarsForce is much HOTTER, & so are my team names the *ALLStars* MaStars vs MonStars, as my team names 
are also ACTION VERBS to MASTAR or MONSTAR your lives so kids & teens don’t become lil’MonStars & end up in PriSun (prison)! You don’t Jedi or Sith your lives. My books 
are the REAL-LIFE *STARWARS* as at the core of my books is the WokeMessage that WE are *ALLStars*, & that we shouldn’t just call top celebrities the “stars” with their “star-
power,” or elite sports athletes the “all-stars” (#WOKE STARevelations)!!!  I hope you can see the FUN play on words (MISPELLINGS) using all my STAR based terms: *ALLStars* 
StarWarrior MaStars vs MonStars which connects ALL to the StarsForce in my fun TOY YOUniverse! Just like Jedi vs Sith SPACEreligions I have similar FUN STAReligion vs 
MONSTAReligion! DC, DBZ, & MARVEL UNIVERSE fans will enjoy my similar x1000’s of characters introduced in my ENTIRE YOUniverse OF CHARACTERS in COMPACT 
30page comicbook/ebook - which can be easily reread within a *PowerHour & get you a quick daily dosage of STARPOWERS! My YOUniverse RIVALS BlockBuStar Marvel 
Universe with it’s all-powerful x6 Infinity Gems vs my own x11PowerKeys but as I reveal below I also have x11 REAL-LIFE FORCES&SCIENCES to my educational BRIGHTSIDE 
of my StarsForce! My TOY Universe name is the most meaningful & hottest ever - *ALLStars* YOUniverse vs DC/DBZ/StarWars/Marvel. My StarsForce is a MASSIVE UPGRADE 
to other TOYForces, for ex. unlike Star Wars Force, in my StarsForce you unlock many more powers ex. SuperStrength & flying like Superman/Goku! Also, YOU the readers 
become #1 SuperHeroes of ALL time by inserting names into book (ex.____ insert name)! My books are also designed to be Anti-HATE, Anti-Racism & AntiColorism! 
STARSCHOOL books are for ages +8 & up but my YOUniversity books are for teens & up. It gets better: 

 

YOUniversePEACE Multiculturalism (Anti-Racism) THEME & LOVE4ALL *ALLStars* MAP! 
My books start with a YOUniversePEACE MAP as a metaphor for *WorldPeace! ColorCoded text also reps Multiculturalism (Anti-Racism) – LOVE of 
*ALLStars* ALLpersuns (persons) regardless of skin color, nationality, #BLM (Black Lives Matter) as author Jay Mundi is brown! The ColorCoded text 
also reps my REAL-LIFE x11StarForces as noted in the chart box below with my LOGO. The 11th color black is represented as the page color background 
which reps our beautiful, black YOUniverse! COLORCODED text also reps the x11PRIMARY COLORS found in *ALL Stars* StarLights StarColors 
STARSpectrum & found throughout our massive YOUniverse! You use my map to travel our Warld (world) & YOUniverse (like Star Wars) to assemble 

your x11*StarMaStars (Star Wars jedi masters-like) & x1000’s of SuperHeroes team to promote Multiculturalism (Anti-Racism), & YOUniversePEACE (*WorldPeace)!!!  

 
I think I have invented the GREATEST TOYSTORY because of the following list: My *ALLStars* YOUniverse – is the most powerful Toy Universe name of ALL TIME!!!  

Author Jay Mundi’s StarTheory says he is the REAL-LIFE *STARWARS* as he illuminates WE are ALL *ALLStars*, with the StarPower(s) to MaStar or MonStar our lives, 
& not just celebrities as the “stars” with their “star-power” or athletes as “all-stars” (#WOKE STARevelations & join the *STARebel* STARebellion)!!!  
FUN MISSPELLINGS: of creative words like MaStars (masters) connects you to my StarsForce & my YOUniverse! *WARldPeace is spelled with W.A.R. to realize our sad 
history of World WARS 1&2 just 100yrs ago to avoid World WAR 3 (WW3) by promoting LOVE & YOUniversePEACE (as metaphor for *WarldPeace)!!!   

GAMECHANGER: YOU are the #1 SuperHeroes Of ALL TIME in my YOUniverse using my Fill in Blanks YOUniversALL Avatar system (ex. _________ insert name), which 
makes readers the #1 HERO of any age, any background, no-religion (Atheists), or any religion, or color, or country, or LG.B.QT+, etx!  

TRY b4 you buy, FREE SAMPLES of books (& detailed YouTube videos) @: www. ALLStarsYOUniverse .com 
Ebooks (PDF) BEST read on computers/laptops or tablets in LANDSCAPE (sideways) mode to enlarge my tiny comicbook font 7-8 size text →  
POWERSHARE books with entire SuperHeroes fan family! My TOYUniverse is like MASH-UP of DC x DBZ x Marvel x StarWars x Voltron x transformers x Anime)!  
My books have the FUNNEST SCIENCES (STARSciences) FICTIONAL TOY THEORY of ALL TIME of *ALLStars* MaStars vs MonStars -telling kids not to be lil MonStars! 
My sciences include real science like STAR-evolution (life-cycle of stars), human evolution, fun TOY-evolution & TOYSciences! 
This is a book of only: #1 SuperHeroes vs #2 MonStars (aliens), real sciences & TOYSciences, & YOUniversePEACE Anti-Racism AntiColorism! 
DC & MARVEL FANS may enjoy my YOUNIVERSE as I also have x1000’s of characters & SPACEGODS (ex. Marvel Celestials who also create 1st Sun & Light)! 
ANIME FANS of past x2decades AsianAnime Revolution (ex. DBZ Goku, Naruto, Ichigo, Ninja) may enjoy my similar Asian-Hindu like international SuperHeroes! 
Harry Potter fans #1kids series BIGBooks may love being STARWizard & *STARWands on Level8 & Teens (YOUniversity) become GOW God of War (Kratos-like)! 
AWARDS-potential for promoting: YOUniversePEACE (*WarldPeace), fun *ALLStars* STARTheory, YOUniversALL & Wowmen’s rights (Wow=Mom), 

*Diversity & Multiculturalism (Anti-Racism), etx) all in a COMPACT & FUN, *Educational book which may be the greatest *Educationall ToyStory of all time?!  

 

   X11REAL-LIFE FORCES of my STARSForce vs Star Wars Force(s)! 
Readers travel the warld & YOUniverse (like Star Wars) to find the x11*StarMaStars who unlock x11 REAL-LIFE StarPowers of my StarsForce, each of which reps YOUniversALL 
key x11REAL-LIFE FORCES & SCIENCES (ScienceForces) of this EducationAll TOY & your path to my BRIGHTSIDE of my StarsForce:   

TechMaStars WorkForce: reps respecting & learning about the working world WorkForce & Tech (as we love smartphones & limitless internet). 
PowerMaStars: rep unlocking your imagination power (like author used to make these powerful books.) 
MonStarBuStars: rep overcoming YOUniversALL childhood fears of ALLMonStars & respecting good cops.  
SpeedStars: rep science vs fun TOYSciences, SuperHabits (learning studyhabits), unlocking more speed & getting active. 
SuperStars: rep healthy body fitness, sports, & animal love. 
WarldStars: rep healthy nutrition & going green to help the environment.  
StarFirePower MaStars: reps studying *GlowBall* WAR history to avoid WW3, & InnerPeace meditation (fun, jedi-like). 
& 11. Bone & BookPower StarShieldians: rep Fossils & bookpower & shielding fellow *ALLStars* & #11. reps black universe into my NEW YOUniverse! 
LoveStars: rep the POWERofLOVE & LOVE for ALL…fellow *8BILLION* *ALLStars*! 
* ALLStars* *ActionStar YOUniversePeace *TeamWork*: see WE are *ALLStars* & take ACTION for YOUniversePeace [as *WarldPeace *TeamWork* 

saved us in WW1&2], & to Rize&Shine in time to MaStarLife (ex. author Jay Mundi became a pro school teacher despite growing up with drunk father)!  
11. Universe vs my toy YOUniverse (TOE) & BRIGHTSIDE Power: CELEBRATE x1000’s *colorfull TOYUniverses that led to my *ALLStars* YOUniverse! Real-life 
BRIGHTSIDE chart promotes reading books in ALLsubjects to get kids even BRIGHTER! Book is my Theory of Everything (TOE) vs Hawkings/Einstein TOE! 

Note: Star Wars the Force is just a fun, fictional force with Jedi vs Sith x4Forces (a Physical, Living, Cosmic Force, & Undying Forces) & don’t fly like Superman/Goku!    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
x11*StarMaStars (TEACHERS) 

Each of the x11*StarMaStars (SM’s) are space aliens (like Star Wars master Yoda) with different SKINColors of the StarLights StarColors STARSpectrum, to rep 
YOUniversePEACE (*WorldPeace) Multiculturalism (Anti-Racism) – LOVE of *ALLStars* ALLpersuns (persons) regardless of SKIN colors, nationality, #BLM (Black Lives 
Matter) as author Jay Mundi is brown!  They also rep MaStaring x11 REAL-LIFE FORCES as listed in the chart above, for ex. healthy eating, healthy fitness, education, 
POWERofLOVE & YOUniversePEACE (metaphor for *WorldPeace)! 



CHAPTER by CHAPTER THE ACTION GETS MORE EXCITING & BIGGER… 
AS YOU MASTAR EVEN MORE FORCES OF MY STARSFORCE IN EACH CHAPTER! 

Each of the x11*StarMaStars (SM’s) helps you MaStar key life aspects ex. WorkForce (to get kids job ready), SpeedForce (get cardio for heart health), WarldForce 
(going green), etx.  Each SM is the best in their fields, for example SpeedStar is the fastest in the YOUniverse, & SuperStar is the strongest! These are also the x11armors you 
collect (like Ironman & Batman have many suits) in each chapter, for example you unlock TechMaStar armor in chapter one, & PowerMaStar armor in chapter 2, so the action 
gets more exciting CHAPTER BY CHAPTER as each of the x11 *StarMaStars unlock your x11StarPowers inside us ALL, one STARColor for each chapter!!! Note with Star 
Wars the Force doesn’t unlock power of flight or superstrength like Superman or Goku, but in my book you do! 
 

TRIBUTE CELEBRATION OF STAR WARS THE FORCE & x100’s GLOBAL TOP TOYSTORIES UNIVERSES: 
I am not dissing Star Wars, BUT INSTEAD I pay TRIBUTE & CELEBRATE George Lucas & his Star Wars The Force along with x100’s of fun TOYForces, TOYPowers 

& TOY UNIVERSES (toys, ComicBooks, cartoons, & VideoGames) in my book ending, as they ALL INSPIRED me over x4 DECADES to create x1000’s of books in my *ALLStars* 
YOUniverse! To HONOR them ALL I also have an annual sale on Star Wars Day May4 for the entire month (30days countdown ironically) to my birthday on -new StarsForceDay 
June3! Teacher Day is celebrated on May5 for teacher week (in Canada & USA) & the author is a TEACHER so I celebrate fellow teachers & STARStudents in STARSchools this 
month too. Its also #FCBD Free ComicBook day on May6, & my books were designed initially to be ComicBooks for my elementary years then VideoGames. May6 is also 
celebrated as Star Wars May the Sith(Sixth) be with you day! SO the month of MAY is very special to the author!  

 
DISCLAIMERS: 

1. Not for RACISTS, THIS IS AN ANTI-RACISM & ANTI-HATE book as author is East Indian Indo-Canadian – SO NO REFUNDS! 
2. NO REFUNDS: THUS, sorry -not sorry, BUT NO REFUNDS for x666million global HATERS & HATE GROUPS! This PEACE book is not for you! 
3. BANNED/FORBIDDEN FOR 66YR OLDS – MY ORDER 66 vs Star Wars order66 (Jedi Genocide): THUS, this book is BANNED for all readers under 6years old but especially 

OVER 66YEARS OLD (like my parents) boomer generation of some SUPERHEROES HATERS who try to BAN our SuperHeroes & VideoGames.  
4. SPOILER ALERTS: I will be discussing TOYUniverses so its best to read my books after you have seen all major SuperHeroes BlockBuStar movies. 
5. GLOBAL GODS: I have *GlowBall* Gods & SPACEGODS like MAJOR TOY BRANDS ex. Marvel’s CELESTIALS (in Marvel’s BlockBuStar Eternal movie) who are older than 

universe & create 1st Sun & light in universe, Marvel’s Thor family of gods, DC Darkseid New Gods team, DBZ anime’s Sun Goku MonkeyKing God, anime’s Naruto Fire 
Fox God, DCvsMK crossovers, Transformers Robot gods Quintessa, & in YOUniversity teen books you become new GOW like PS Kratos. 

6. This is a fun, TOYForce like most other major TOY Forces & is not any religions angels/deities/god/s/lights/force/s. 
 

POWER RANGERS, NINJAGO, & VOLTRON LIKE COLOR-ROBOTS!!! 
You are also a SpaceNinjas SpaceForce like many international hit brands for DECADES (for elementary kids & teens) like Power Rangers, Ninjago, Sentai, & Votron, 

etx, *ColorCoded toys that pilot giant transforming colorfull robots! Each robot represents each StarsForce color & is piloted by each of the x11*StarMaStars, then in the story 
ending they form your *TEAMWORK* GIANT COMBINING ROBOTS to take on massive MonStars just like in those similar kids shows! In my book these x2 GIANT BOTS are 
metaphor for teaching kids *TEAMWORK*! 

 
 
 

 
DC Green Lanterns/Rainbow High/Rainbow rangers toys STARLIGHT Colorcode 

The story is also a little like other starlight power toys like Rainbow Rangers/High, & DC Green Lanterns STARLIGHTS POWERS *ColorsCode toys who are also an 
universe space-cops army force like Star Wars Jedi’s, except DC Green Lanterns rings rep EMOTIONS & GREEN Light is STRONGEST FORCE in Universe (in 2011 BlockBuStar 
movie intro) vs the evil YELLOW LIGHT OF FEAR (represented by Sinestro & PARALLAX who is one of the x9 OVERALL LIGHT COLOR ENTITIES COSMICBeings ex. ION & 
White Light winged alien who creates all life in the DC universe, BUT my x11 colors are part of an Educational ToyStories SYSTEM promoting my YOUniversALL key LIFE 
aspects, ex. healthy body fitness/eating, education, etx, & my own x11 OVERALL LIGHT COSMICBeings.  

 
Marvel’s INFINITY WARS GEMS Colorcode – like,  

Like in #1 movies of all time Marvel’s Infinity WARS saga x6 COSMIC STONES that give Thanos overall all-powerful control over the Marvel Universe (ex. Soul Stone, 
Power, Time, Mind, Space, Reality stones, etx) which were CREATED BEFORE CREATION of universe in 2014 (GOTG) Guardians of the Galaxy top movie, & have an overall all-
powerful Purple COSMICBeing - NEMESIS (entity/Goddess) inside all x6stones who controls the multiverse [author has own cosmic love deity called KARMA] - which Thanos 
uses her COSMICPower with the Infinity stones to KILL 50% of UNIVERSE POPULATION in MASS-GENOCIDE- (& Nemesis possesses Avengers Black Widow in 2015 kids 
cartoons), I have similar fun, TOYSciences x11*PowerKeys ALL-POWERFUL weapons! 
 
RATED PG: Okay for elementary kids over 8 who watch BlockBuStar *GlowBall* SuperHeroes movies ex. Marvel Avengers Infnity WARS, Star WARS & DC universes, *cartoons*, 
ComicBooks, read Asian mangas & watch AsianAnimes ex. DBZ Goku & Naruto, play *GlowBall*  SuperHeroes VideoGames, &/or attend *ComicCons & *AnimeCons. NOT 
suitable FOR LA LA LAND KIDS or some grandparents over 66years old, ex. Order 66 Jedi genocide or Thanos snap kills 50% of universe population! 
 
POWERShare these books with your SuperHeroes families as XtRa $avings value for some of the 5BILLION SuperHeroes families, who LOVE ALL SuperHeroes!!!  
 

The *ColorCoded words promote a LOVE for *Diversity & Multiculturalism, & the authors new STARScience – which celebrates his *complete* *ColorCode 
STARSpectrum of x11StarColors, not just LIMITED rainbow (RoyGBiv) x7 colors, but includes x11StarColors aka x11PRIMARY colors (including silver, pink, white, black, 
& brown) found in *ALL Stars* & in our YOUniverse!!! It is not racist code as both my SuperHeroes & SuperVillains have the same x11StarPowers that can be used as 
forces for good or evill! *ColorCode reps Copyright ToyBranding colors (ex. Marvel vs DC) & has very busy, colorful pages like comicbooks. 

 
Author Jay Mundi, high school teacher, MaStared his life despite growing up with a very violent, uneducated, drunk father. Jay 
obtained 2 degrees & a 3rd Masters with almost perfect GPA, & created his *ALLStars* YOUniverse! I share my power & success tips 
called “SuperHabits” in my books & FREE YouTube presentations!!! 
 
KID CREATOR 5STAR Reviews: when giving 5Star reviews note 96% of ideas & writing are RECREATIONS from 
my 1980-90’s elementary yrs (ages 9-11) to TEEN (ages 13-18) high school ComicBooks & VideoGames! These 
books, ideas, Educational *ColorCode StarPowers & surprise ending REAL-LIFE BrightSide PoStar all make up 
Author Jay Mundi’s *ALLStars* D’MundiCode & POWER of his StarsForce!!!  
 
The approx. $20 book prices help us launch & spread our *ALLStars* YOUniversePEACE (*WarldPeace) message, 
recruit staff, get security for my family versus *Glowball* Anti-*WarldPeace forces, make cartoons/movies, & not 
sell-out to major corporations. Compare the immense POWER/StarPowers of this *EDUCATIONALL book to other 
$20 kids products ex. toy$, Star Wars Jedi Academy books ($17Cdn), Harry Potter kids witchcraft school books 
(#1 kids novel series of all time) $10each versus… 
 
MY EDUCATIONAL *GlowBall* ToyStories *ALLStars* SuperHeroes who teach LOVE FOR: ALL … *8BILLION* *ALLStars*, 
YOUniversePEACE (*WarldPeace), *Diversity, Multiculturalism (Anti-Racism)! 



YOUniversALL *SOULdiers  
Avatar Custom Creation: 

 
This book is in a unique VideoGames format to appeal to MODERN VideoGamer 
& DIGITAL WARLD (WORLD) kids who are part of our newest TECH Generations 
(TECH GENS) & are growing up with technology devices like smartphones, 
tablets, laptops. Our new TECHGens LOVE their smartphones that allow them 
access to the *Limitless Internet information, websites & apps. About 
5Billion are fans of the NEW $200BILLION VIDEOGAMES INDUSTRY -which is 
larger than Hollywood & music industries combined! The Author Jay Mundi 
as an elementary child already ENVISIONED this TECH REVOLUTION FUTURE & 
created his SuperHeroes YOUniverse as a VideoGames YOUniverse, rather 
than major competitor *GlowBall* (global) toylines like DC, Marvel,  DBZ, 
Naruto, etx which began as comicbooks & Asian Manga’s. If you are a NOOB 
(newbie) to the past few decades digital warld & the millions of new tech 
terms, a VideoGame’s AVATAR is the character YOU, the VideoGamer control. 
Pick one of the following VideoGames Avatars (similar to FAN FAV Favorite 
VideoGames Minecraft, Roblox, Fortnite & JumpForce) & insert your name: 
“________________________ StarPower(s) StarWarrior Mundi YOUniverse!” 
[Your character name is very long & has Author’s last name Mundi -as it 
means world, & the last name YOUniverse is like FAN FAV Steven Universe, 
BUT mine is designed to show ALL are connected to our Warld (world) & 

YOUniverse!] FAN FAV =means FAVorite among FANS. In these StarWarrior 
(SW) VideoGames - YOU the player become the #1 SuperHeroes in this 
ToyStories YOUniverse! 
 

 
#3. CREATE your Custom Avatar here (it can be YOU, or a 
MonStar, alien, or even a robot-like Transformers or Zords, 
etx). Research MODERN, VideoGames such as Fortnite & 
JumpForce, & millions of similar *GlowBall* games where you 
can DL (download) over x1000 different custom skins 
(costumes). [Authors Note: as a elementary kid I mostly drew 

myself as the SuperHero of my ComicBooks, but as a teen I updated my 
comicbooks stored on floppies disks with x100’s of ebooks to instead 
have readers create themselves as the main SuperHero with their own 
customized character!  
 

#4. The main character however, is set as default (non-
customized) setting in my sun-tan beach bronze muscular 
image as the 1st brown (East Indian) SuperHero similar 

to sun-tan bronze-brownish skin of new version of DBZ 
Brolly 2021, #1 BlockBuStar Star Dwayne the Rock 
Johnson,  BlackStar1981/BraveStarr1987/Conan/He-
Man’1983 muscular bodybuilder brown-bronze skin toys - 
Heman toys say Heman is the strongest man in the 
universe in Masters of the Universe MOTU toys, but in 
my YOUniverse YOU the reader become the most powerful 
*SuperHero* of ALL time!] but I grew muscular to stop 
my alcoholic, uneducated father from beating up myself, 
my little brother, & mother. Its in my image because I 
am the legendary creator of this new SuperHeroes 
YOUniverse! The characters have normal black hair but images are shown with *colorfull 
STARainbow *StarFire* solar flare hair, STARpowers cape & AuRa – as they rep real 
STARScience fact that *ALL Stars* & THE YOUniverse are *colorfull & contain author Jay 
Mundi’s complete x11 STARColors STARSpectrum! Marvel’s Blade BlockBustar movies with 1st 
Black SuperHero started the Marvel franchise & saved them from bankruptcy! Research & 
checkoff here x11 different download VideoGame skins:__x1 _x2 _x3 _x4 _x5 ___x6 ___x7 ___x8 
___x9 ___x10 __ x11 
  
Press X to Start this VideoGames story: 

You are the controller of your Star Destiny, 
Drawing of Author’s 1st 1980’s Computer. 
& reps modern computer/laptop gaming.  
 

 

Power Prophecy PoStar: 
 

You, __________________________ [insert name] are a symbol of YOUniversePEACE! 
Only you are our ANSWAR (answer) & last hope, as 
only you can save our Warld & our YOUniverse! 

Use the following YOUniverseMap to assemble your team from around the Warld & YOUniverse! 
The x11 *HeadMaStars aka x11 *StarMaStars (like Jedi masters) will help you unlock & MaStar all x11 StarPowers 

of the StarsForce through the YOUniversity 101 MaStarClasses!  
TechMaStar will help you MaStar the WorkForce, PowerMaStars will help you unlock your *Limitless Power of 

Imagination (like author Jay Mundi used to make this book), MonStarBuStar MonStra will help you conquer your 
childhood YOUniversALL fear of ALLMonStars by slaying them all, SpeedStar is the fastest in the YOUniverse, 

SuperStar is the strongest in the YOUniverse, WarldStar is the greenest (takes care of our Planit), 
StarFirePower MaStar has the greatest FirePower arsenal, Majiq is the most magical, DestinyChild shows how to 
connect to the YOUniverse, LoveStar shows you how to have LOVEforALL *8Billion fellow *ALLStars*, *ActionStar 

shows you how to take ACTION for YOUniversePEACE to defeat FUTURE UltraVillains, & become a YOUniverse MaStar 
(like HeMan & the Masters of Universe)!  



    

These VideoGames start off with you the VideoGamer Player using this YOUniverseMap: Map to the STARS, to navigate our Warld(world) & YOUniverse to find 
the x11 *StarMaStars aka *HeadMaStars (Jedi masters-like teachers of The StarsForce) who will each help you unlock & MaStar different StarPowers of the 

StarsForce! The YOUniverseMap is your guide to YOUniversePEACE (*WorldPeace) as you make friends from around the warld!! The map doesn’t have a traditional 
compass with North, South, East, West orientations because the YOUniverseMap is really a MAP TO THE STARS & YOUniverse as revealed in this book! The x11 

StarColors of the compass rep the x11 primary colors found in *ALL Stars* StarLights & throughout the YOUniverse!!!  Similar to RPG (Role Playing Games) 
VideoGames you will be LevelingUp your character (gaining new powers, armors, weapons, etx) through x11 fun levels, also like FAN FAV AsianAnime like DBZ 
Sun Goku Super Saijayin SSJN#1-10 ASCENSION levels/forms, you will ascend through x11 LifeLevels to become a *StarMaStar (SM#1-11) yourself, but unlike 
DBZ SSJN hair color changes you also change x11skin colors like Marvel’s Hulk, Dc Raven, Ichigo, etx, in this TEEN book version as a Multiculturalism (Anti-

Racism), metaphor. This map is the same as the elementary STARSchool books but for teen readers I add far more info in this book. As a teen I was influenced 
by modern VideoGames maps, especially STREETFIGHTER (made into BlockBuStar movies & cartoons), but rather than fight MMA rivals around the world, my 

map is about making *GlowBall* friends & promote YOUniversePEACE (as a metaphor for *WarldPeace) to avoid World WAR 3 (WW3), thus I call my map a 
YOUniversePEACE MAP! This space-age TreasureMap reveals author Jay Mundi’s x11*Treasures! These planits are part of the author Jay Mundi’s *colorfull 

SolarSystem, which includes all PRIMARY COLORS that make up all planits & moons throughout the entire YOUniverse! They are named a bit similar to our solar 
system in annual science classes, where we learn our planets are all named after ancient, obsolete, Greek Gods pantheons, as we learned that ALL our greatest, 
great, great …grandparents, ALL over the Warld (world) prayed to all sorts of pantheons of Gods, like the most funny one named UranUs an Elder (Grandparent) 
God (of Zues, was killed by his son ChronUs Time God who was ironically killed by Zues for cannibalizing (eating) Zues’s siblings – celebrated in Clash of Titans 
movies & kids toys for x4 decades) that little elementary kids love to laugh at as in our modern age it refers to their bums – oh grow up little MonStars LOL ;oP – 

but its always good to laugh in life! Planit LovUs is named after Love Goddess VenUs but mine is cosmic Love Goddess Called Karma Loveus (like Marvel’s 
Nemsis inside the Infinity Gems)! My Planits are also named after PrimUs the God of the Transformers in Transformers Prime (TFP) cartoon. Similarly, my Planit 
TechUs is a transforming Planit too, that has robots! Author Jay Mundi’s elementary science fair SolarSystem also duals as a STARSystem -it also reps the x11 

StarColors that *ALL Stars* radiate (ex. a Red Sun is Superman’s weakness & our Sun will grow into a Red Sun) – as you can see my MAP IS VERY, VERY DEEP!  

 



You start your journey on Planit (planet) TechUs, it like Earth on the outside but has a robot transforming God inside it like Transformers Prime 
(TFP) cartoon’s evil robot God reboot of Unicron laying dormant (sleeping) inside the Earth’s Core, & the entire Planet’s crust formed around it billions of years 
ago!  You _________________________ (insert name) find out you are a billionaire SuperHero like FAN FAV Batman, Bulma, & Ironman, but unlike them you 
are SELF-MADE (- didn’t inherit fathers businesses) & make TRANSFORMING ROBOTS (like Transformers, Gobots, & titanic Zords), BUT you also make your 
own SuperHeroes toysline called *ALLStars* YOUniverse to compete with DC, DBZ, & Marvel universes, & futuristic videogames. You ponder (think) to yourself 
why do little children LOVE *GlowBall* SuperHeroes stories so much that BILLIONS of them all over the world for over x100years have been creating their own 
SuperHeroes universes in their elementary years, similar to cartoon themed episodes of kids making their own comicbooks like in episodes of teen favorite 
Southpark cartoons with Coon & friends creating their own SuperHeroes Franchise, complete with merchandise, & BlockBuStar movies releases ACTION plan! 
Your business company is a leading tech business called StarPowersTech & makes HDTVs, and superior computers, including laptops, tablets, smartphones, 
gaming tech & VideoGames! StarPowersTech is one of the few, new working-warld (world) TRILLION-dollar companies! Your tech makes many persuns 
(peoples) LIVES BETTER!!! WE LOVE TECHNOLOGY – and you reflect & realize you are GRATEFUL for *GlowBall* persuns who study TECH very hard & make 
VALUABLE TECHS like smartphones, laptops, internet & smart HDTVs, cars, power in your house, etx! You have several robot & alien servants, maids, cook, 
& secretarial (office) staff, who all call you MaStar (master)! You prep to do a public speech about your new tech product releases such as new, improved 
smartphones & VideoGames. You conquer your fear of public speaking, like in school presentations & deliver a great, practiced speech & the crowd cheers. 

 
[Author’s note: Lv1 reps me as #1 INVENTOR of the #1 ToyStory INVENTION of ALL time!?] 

 
TECH 101 & WORKFORCE 101: 

The next day you meet Robo & Robotica TechForce along with x100’s of fellow TechMaStars SuperHeroes. They lead your INVENTIONS & 
INNOVATIONS technology division & manage your WorkForce which employs x1000’s (thousands) of international jobs that help many employee (worker) 
families. You travel with them all over the warld to your many *GlowBall* (International) factories, Tech Labs, & retail stores. Robo gives you new Technology 
101 manual to learn. Robotica, informs you the new, upgraded transforming robots you invented are ready to go online! You meet x100’s (hundreds) of your 
good robots called the SuperHeroBots PosiTrons. You meet their heroic leader called SuperHeroBot aka Positron, & some team members: SupeRobot, 
SHeRobot, HeRobot, UltraBot, TechForce, HyperDrive, OverDrive, MaxXimUs, C.D., D1, B1, OB1, JM1 etx.  On a design table are future blueprints entitled Top 
Secret Star-X program for StarBots & *STARobots, who are sort of like Transformers TF Primus & Unicron transforming planits [planets], which are like battle 
stations like Star Wars Death Star! Star Wars’ Death Star is the most powerful weapon in Star Wars universe (1st Trilogy movies). You reflect, how modern 21st 
Century (2000’s) *Education (Ed.) now includes Tech Education!  

 
TechMaStar educates, our *Glowball* economy has rapidly evolved over the past few decades, as it was a big deal to be a MILLIONAIRE in the 

1980’s, then a BILLIONAIRE in the 2000’s, to now in the 2020’s being one of the TRILLION DOLLAR TECH COMPANIES!!! 
 

[Author’s Note: LifeLevel 1 silver color reps our TECH EVOLUTION from earliest *Ancestors TOOLS EVOLUTION from wooden hunting spears to 
our 1st STONE AGE TOOLS INVENTIONS 100,000 years ago, which then led to METAL AGES TOOLS CREATIONS, then those tools were used to make more 

advanced inventions & creations, & our language advanced. We have rapidly evolved MOSTLY in just the few DECADES from radios to TV’s, jets to 
spaceships, internet to smartphones, computers to ROBOTS!!! Among our FAV (favorite) techs are modern smartphones, internet & HD screens used.] 

 
Suddenly your smartphone alerts you that your headquarters is being invaded (broken into). Some neighbors also record the intruders on their 

HD (high Definition) smartphones. You are grateful, for fellow *TechStars who study very hard technology studies & create valuable tech that helps make the 
Warld a safer place! The videos reveal you are attacked by evill (evil) space alien robots called the MonStaRoBots aka NegaTrons! The transforming robots 
are all called *STARobots, & have 2 divisions: the good StarsTechs SuperHeroBots vs the evill MonStaRobots, they remind you of 1980’s robot toys like 
Gobots, Shogun Warriors (toybots), Starwarriors, & Transformers! The MonStarobots are led by their leader from whom their team is named – the infamous 
MonStarBot, he hates fleshling humans & alien creatures. MonStarBot says, “Only technically advanced robots should exist and all flesh creatures should be 
wiped out of the YOUniverse. He reminds you of Ironhide in the Transformers 1st motion BlockBuStar movie who calls humans a primitive & violent race, to 
which Optimus Prime, one the most famous TOYRobots of all time responds that humans are a young species & have much to learn. In similar fashion, the 
MonStarBots are billions of years old just like Transformers robot race.  The good PosiTrons team, led by SuperHeroBot & his robot wife UltRaBot, quickly 
respond & defeat them with the new, advanced tech weapons upgrades you invented called TechBooStar Packs! You now 
resemble heavy armor (armour) SuperHeroes ex. Marvel War Machine, Ironman Hulk Buster, & Power Master Optimus Prime. 
For LevelingUp your skin turns silver-chrome (mirror) like a futuristic, technologically advanced robot with computer chip 
lines on your face in a W shape (like in FAN FAV Futuristic Cyberpunk cyborg robots & *GlowBall* modern tech arts), 
including a tech bindi (StarDot on forehead) or a micro CD/DVD halo, or a HD camera, or a halo cog bindi. Through each of the 
x11LifeLevels on your LifeJourney you will unlock corresponding x11 StarColors skin/hair/eye colors in this VideoGames 
YOUniverse, similar to how Marvel’s Hulk/She-Hulk turn green, or DC Raven goes black, Ichigo goes white monster or black 
forms, or DBZ Goku changes Super Saiyan SSJN hair colors, & Naruto ninjitsu eye colors. Remember you are in a *limitless 
VideoGames YOUniverse (universe) where anything is possible also in this YOUniverse you have the option to change your avatar VideoGames 
character’s skins (aka costumes) into many x1000’s downloadable choices (like in FAN FAV VideoGames Minecraft, Roblox, or Fortnite. This fun 
feature is also a METAPHOR for Multiculturalism (Anti-Racism), -the LOVE FOR ALLPerSuns, regardless of nationalities & beliefs) to help destroy 
racism & hate EVILLenergies (aka MONSTARenergies)!  

 
Author’s note: I LOVE TECH IMENSLEY so Level1 honors TECH, TECH MAKERS/COMPANIES of my FAV ADVANCED TECHS, ex. my HP/Lenova Yoga 
laptops & softwares ex MS Office/Adobe PS suite [used to make my books], smartphones ex. Samsung Notes/Fold, HDTV’s ex. LG Dolby THX (with 5.1 

Surround Sound & Sub), PS/Xbox, & toy bots (Transformers, Gobots, Starriors, Astroboy) inspired my SuperHerobots & love of ADVANCED FUTURE TECH!!! 
 
YOUniversity MaStarClass Xam (exam) #1A: *See how your world is rapidly changing & Google/YouTube some research on real robots & list their names:  
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
Xam (exam) #1.B: There are many famous ToyStories advanced sentient robots such as JLU Justice League Amazo, Marvel vs Capcom Infinite VideoGame’s 
Ultra-Omega, DBZ Dragonball Androids (#1-18 Krillin’s wife, & 21), Transformers Optimus Prime, Star Wars droids 3CP0 & R2D2. Create own fun robot 
(NAME) creations: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________   

 



LevelingUp REWARDS: Congrat’s, you LevelUp to a TechMaStar! You are now a BILLIONAIRE SuperHero of a TRILLION DOLLAR TECH BUSINESS & you get 
access to all advanced technologies, SuperHeroes billionaire lifestyle with exotic sports cars, gadgets, robots, servants, Starmobile, Starjet, & even 
transforming robots! Your 1.0 STARcomputer SuperComputer is updated into 2.0 ULTRAComputer! On your WorkForce desk are blueprint plans called “5.0 
Legendary Design: Legendary Invincible Protector STARobot of the YOUniverse!” It has specs for x5 *colorfull robots to combine into one 
LARGE robot. [Auhtor’s Note: this is my TRIBUTE to Transformers giant combiners robots,  Shogun Warriors Guardians of the  Universe 
comicbooks 1980’s, & similar Voltron Legendary Defender of the Universe 1980’s SuperForce toys & modern reboots cartoons for decades!] 
One design is for an ultimate, hyper-evolved robot called RomTron, it is similar to JLU (Justic League Unlimited) cartoon’s Amazo who 
rapidly evolves into a all-powerful robot as it travels the universe in search of life meaning & learns all sorts of advanced alien sciences 
while unlocking superior powers. RomTron suddenly shows up in a burst of light, unlike Amazo’s golden body, RomTron has a shiny, 
chrome mirror like body (slightly silver color) and tells you many exciting stories of the millions of alien STARSpecies & worlds he has seen and 
tells you to get out of your house to explore your YOUniverse too as there is so many wonderful things to see & learn! He projects images of all 
these exciting things into a picture & videos slideshow. On the WorkForce desk drawer are also specs entitled 6.0 SilverStar *STARShips with all 
sorts of awesome *StarShips designs to explore the entire YOUniverse! You reflect how our ancient *Ancestors did not have vehicles for 1000’s 
of years before they started to ride horses, and then make basic boats to modern, massive cargo ships, cars, trains, planes, jets, space 
shuttles (past few decades), to satellites to explore our SolarSystem. [Author’s note: in my TOYuniverse I have a mashup of Star 
Wars/Voltron/etx advanced toy *StarShips & aliens taking place here on Earth!!! Similar to Star Wars Padewans in Jedi Academy (novels) 
who make own light sabers & space speeders like Anakin Skywalker, in this book’s TOY YOUniverse STARSchools you STARStudents 
create your own PowerSwords & *StarShips. Also similar to Star Wars/Trek shows & cartoons, kids learn very advanced technologies, 
engineering, & futuristic sciences like making STARStations (aka LIFEStations which are space stations like Star Wars Death Stars but are the 
bases of the good guys instead) & terraforming planets so can live on other worlds as we explore the YOUniverse! 
 

TECH 101:  
AUHTOR’S NOTES: #1. LifeLevel1 is dedicated to TECHNOLOGY & BUSINESS. #2. Lv1 reps WorkForce jobs we use to make $ to feed our 
families. We work x4-5 decades for 40hrs/week (=most of our lifetime)! #3. Author Jay Mundi was a Business Technology Teacher for 15yrs. 
#3. The same 21st TECH OFFICE skills used to make these books were self-taught through practice & YouTube videos in my own time in 
evenings at coffee shops, & then taught to my STARStudents, to help them build an arsenal of WorkForce Business-Tech skills!!! Author 
Jay Mundi lost one-third (33%) approx. of his left ear hearing disability (& developed Germphobia & O.C.D.) to job stress in his 1st years 
teaching while convincing his TECH-NO STARStudents (& ANTI-TECH dinosaur parents & staff) they need to learn modern Business-Tech 
skills, & so I fought to convince my school administration to get my STARStudents a computer lab, as I pointed out NEW JOBS in the NEW 
business tech economy are TECHNOLOGY BASED ESPECIALLY FUTURE JOBS, & NOW WE HAVE TRILLION DOLLAR TECH BUSINESSES 
IN THE 2020’s!!! We got approx. x18 old computers (big boxes) over a decade old (ex. had CD-roms drives – shiny STARSpectrum chrome halo discs), for 
classes with over x30 STARStudents, so kids shared computers at 2to1 ratio! Kids stressed for years these old techs were too slow & many BURNED OUT! A 
few, handful of LIL’MonStars sabotage tech (books,desks, equipment, graffiti washrooms with profanity, etx). AFTER x10years of JOB STRESS I BURNED OUT 
& LOST MY LEFT EAR HEARING & NOW LIVE IN FEAR OF GOING TOTALLY DEAF, SO PLEASE BE KIND TO TEACHERS who try to do the best they can with 
the limited resources they are provided with. In a few more decades, kids will have computer, robotics & tech (videogame) coding classes in most schools. 
Google/YouTube Shift Happens & similar viral videos to update your thinking from 1.0 to 2.0 NEW TECH AGE TRILLIONS, to FUTURE DECADES 3.0!!! As a kid 
it was a big deal to be a millionaire in the 1980’s, then in the 2000’s we saw BILLIONAIRES, & now in the 2020’s we have NEW TRILLION DOLLAR COMPANIES!!! 
I have a dream to make my x4decades Toy-hobby into a one of the biggest TOY EMPIRES like DISNEY called after my last name MUNDI! I hope to also make 
future computers, smartphones, robots, & A.I in the hopes of becoming ONE of the REAL-LIFE 3 TRILLION DOLLAR TECH COMPANIES!!! As a kid I took apart 
my techs & toys, rebuilt them, booted up softwares, & designed my own tech plans! Since I created the greatest ToyStory of ALL time I aim to do the same 
with my tech & EducationAll company. Many adult readers/investors may wish to invest in my future INTERNATIONALL COMPANY!!! Since elementary years 
I was collecting comicbooks as future investments to pay for my future university & buy car/house, but also I made VISION BOARDS with tiny pictures clippings 
of MY HOPEFUL FUTURE which included million dollar superhero comicbooks, cartoons, & toys business & making BlockBuStar movies like 1980’s 1st Star 
Wars trilogy & Superman trilogy but over x4 decades grew it to BILLIONS & then tech business TRILLIONS!!!      
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Level 1 *StarMaStar (like a Jedi master) aka *HeadMaStar TechStar asks you, are a LiL’BRIGHTER now, MaStar __________________ (insert name)? She has 
you do the following Chapter Review. In each *LifeLevel you research deeper using the guiding chapter summary 101’s topics listed ex ... 
CHAPTER SUMMARY KEY 101’s [for each chapter try & research the subcategories that make each force & then checkoff each topic researched]:  
WorkingWarld (Business) 101__, WorkForce (jobs) 101__, INVENTIONS 101__, INNOVATIONS 101__, Technology 101__, Robots 101__, FUTURE TECH 101__. 
 
CHAPTER REVIEW TO ACCESS POWER OF THE BrightSide of the StarsForce: Read at least x11 books on this *LifeLevel to continue your path to the 
BrightSide of the StarsForce with your YOUniversity 101 MaStarClass! BrightSide has an *XFactRoar which refers to increasing the amount of knowledge 
you acquire (through reading books, eBooks, documentaries, movies, websites, etx,) in different LifeLevel’s 101’s topics listed in the previous paragraph. 
*XFactRoar is like DBZ Goku’s Kaioken but x2-x11 power increases. For Level1 you research x11 books on tech, robots, future robots, WorkForce jobs, 
inventions, & innovations, 101’s etx.  Checkoff each book you read to increase your StarPowers (*XfactRoar):  x1, x2, x3, x4, x5, x6, x7, x8, x9, x10 x11.   



 

 

Next you travel to Planit PowerinUs, to visit the StarPowerKids & PowerTeens at your YOUniversities (universities) & Star 
Wars Jedi-Academy like STARSchools, - hi-tech alien schools also shaped like pyramids! The teachers are called *HeadMaStars. You 
meet StarPowerBoy, StarPowerGirl, PowerBoy, PowerGirl, & a class of YoungStar (youngster) SuperHeroes with *colorfull skins. Like 
Star Wars Jedi Academies have Jedi masters teach SPACEreligion Jediism The Force to Padewan Younglings vs Sith training schools, 
we teach STAReligion StarsForce vs MonStaReligion in STARTemples.  

 
Author Jay Mundi’s StarPower(s) vs Celebrity star-power 101:  

There is a guest speaker today, MiStar Mundi aka Jay Mundi Author of this book & *Educational SuperHeroes YOUniverse 
who makes guest appearances in ALL his TOYStories similar to how Stan Lee one of the Legendary Creators of Marvel Universe 
makes cameo’s in Marvel BlockBuStar movies & ComicBooks intros. [Auhto’s note: I would be far too busy in real-life to do small 
class visits & most events/interviews, etx as I would be too busy micro-managing making my Disney-like umbrella toy-media empire, 
as my toyline is designed to be many awesome toylines ALL*IN*ONE product, for example Disney bought Star Wars & Marvel 
Universes a decade ago when they correctly identified a major change in modern *GlowBall* audiences shifted to a NEW AGE OF 
BILLION-DOLLAR SUPERHEROES!!! My toyline however is like a combo mash-up of many toys too ex. BlockBuStar toys 
Transformers-like transforming robots called *STARobots, Star Wars Force vs my StarsForce x, Star Trek vs my YOUniverseForce that 
explores the universe x, Voltron/Power Rangers like annual kids shows x, like Harry Potter $38 Billion witchcraft school franchise but I 
have cosmic STARWizards & NEW UniverseWizards x, elementary versions (like Super Hero Squad), Toddler versions like Seseme 
street/Muppets, Marvel Studios like annual BlockBuStar movies, & VideoGames dept, & similar InternationALL mass-merchandise 
lines. Note most of the Star Wars Force $50 BILLION TOYempire is from merchandise & toys, not books or movies. AS an 
INTERNATIONALL product – across ALL continents to 5 BILLION FANS ex. Asia, India, Africa, etx I will be too busy dealing with 
*GlowBall* companies: partners, toy factories, stores, & staffs. I am at least x11times greater than Star Wars, I have x11 REAL-LIFE FORCES & SCIENCES!!!   Star Wars 
is a $50 BILLION ToyStory over x5 decades, & Harry Potter is a $38 Billion ToyEmpire but over x2decades, so each year costs me at least over $1 BILLION, monthly 
$100 million, daily $3 million, SO I HAVE LITTLE TIME TO WASTE especially due to health limits (working out for hours weekly to avoid going totally deaf) & recharge 
time vacations hanging out with friends & my future kids! SO I also lost BILLIONS in past years waiting for my health & book sales to start which made me go more 
dark & depressed! SO maybe think of investing not just in my collector edition comicbooks but also in my future TOYuniverse!!! ALSO note I do expect a ton of HATE 
from various *GlowBall* racists, & other HATE GROUPS, who are the oppositie of my book’s LOVE THEME, & some racists will BAN my books like Harry Potter Books 
at some schools, but its still a $38 BILLION ToyStory, & SO instead I BAN HATE GROUPS! My TOY product is LOVEforALL persuns (people), regardless of colors, 
backgrounds, or beliefs.  

Jay is teaching a PowerForce 101 YOUniversity MaStarClass lessun (lesson) in harnessing & unleashing the StarPowerKids individual StarPowers. In his 
StarTheory he notes, “WE are ALL made of NEWScience StarPower(s), not lame OLDscience StarDust, as the same *colorfull StarPower(s)  that makes up *ALL Stars*, 
connects us to our YOUniverse! As ALL are StarPowerChildren, …you have the POWER, …WE ALL have the POWER… called StarPower(s)!!! MiStar Mundi, a.k.a (also 
known as) *Commander StarsForce educates all kids to use Higher Order Thinking Skills (H.O.T.S.) to realize top CELEBRITIES are not the only “stars” with the “STAR-
POWER”, & that elite sports players are not the only “all-stars”, but see WE ARE ALL STARS… *ALLStars* with the StarPower(s) to MaStar or MonStar our lives!!! These 
are your STARevelations in my STARevolution! He says, ALL kids are called STARStudents, as they all have YOUnique (unique) individual gifts of *Diversity & interests 
to share with the warld & YOUniverse, thus this universe is called YOU-niverse. The STARSchool refers to all STARStudents having YOUniversALL rights (to a *complete* 
*Education & YOUniversity). Lv2 POWER THEME came from my NEED for POWER as elementary & teen kid to stop my drunk father from beating me, my lil bro & mom!!! 
  

PowerBoy says, “Isn’t your StarsForce just a fancier copy of Star Wars The Force?!” Author Jay Mundi replies, “NO WAY, my StarsForce is only a very little 
bit similar to the Star Wars The Force, but my StarsForce is much hotter, for example: 
#1. My FORCE NAME StarsForce is far hotter then just Star Wars The Force! #2. My TEAM NAMES are much hotter than Jedi vs Sith, as MaStars vs MonStars, & are 
action VERBS to MaStar Life or MonStar Life & become lil’MonStars & end in PriSun (prison) as teens or adults! My words are a very fun play on words. #3. My 
x11StarMaStars vs StarMonStars are also hotter than Jedi-masters vs Sith-Masters. #4. My CHARACTER NAMES are hotter & are all fun STAR based example, 
TechMaStar, PowerMaStar, MonStarBuStar (like Ghost Busters), SpeedStars, etx. Rather than Rey Palpatine, Kylo Ren, Luke Skywalker & Yoda. #5. My STARSForce is 
composed of x11 REAL-LIFE Forces, ex. healthy nutrition, healthy exercise for body health, education, POWERofLOVE, & taking ACTION for *ALLStars* 
YOUniversePEACE (*WarldPeace metaphor), etx, WHILE Star Wars is a very exciting fun, BUT fictional force & some internet fans divide it into x4forces (physical, living, 
cosmic, undying). #6. Mine is REAL-LIFE *STARWARS* (WAR of STARS) vs celebrity “stars” & their “star-power” definition vs my *ALLStars* definition referring to us 
ALL!!! #7. THIS LIST IS NOT A DIS AS I CELEBRATE George Lucas & x1000’s of *COLORFULL *GlowBall* ToyStories Universes on LifeLevel 11 that inspired me for 
x4decades or I wouldn’t have created my SuperHeroes *ALLStars* YOUniverse books! For ex. 1981 BlackStar & 1984-6 He-Man MASTERS of UNIVERSE shows & movie 
1987 also inspired my x11MaStars of my YOUniverse. Gobots & Transformers generation 1 1984-6 & 1986 movie inspired my *STARobots the generation 2 1987 
Headmasters & Power Masters toys also inspired my MaStars theme too. On level 11 I celebrate & have you research many FUN TOYFORCES & TOYPOWERS of my 
inspiration, not just Jedi-masters! They also helped UNLOCK MY *LIMITLESS POWER OF IMAGINATION – my level2 theme & make this #1 ToyStory of ALL time?!  

 
#1 TOYSTORY OF ALL TIME?! KEY CHART: 

*YOU readers are #1 SuperHeroes in my books not aliens like Superman, Goku, HeMan *YOUniversePEACE story is metaphor for *WarldPeace &  *My ColorCode 
system is anti-racism, anti-colorism, anti-hate code! *My *NEWSciences say YOU/WE are ALL *ALLStars* & made of STARPOWERS not lame StarDust 
OLDSciences. *I got x11 real-life forces & sciences (& BrightSide) vs just fun fictional TOYForces ex Star Wars Force *I have FUN *Glowball* SuperHeroes 
*EDUCATION & pay TRIBUTE to them ALL for inspiring me & leading to my TOY YOUniverse! *I have my BIO overcoming life with violent, alcoholic, 
uneducated father to become pro teacher with x2 degrees & a masters. = *ALL this makes me #1 *THEORIST/*INVENTER of #1 *INVENTION (ToyStory) of ALL time! 
 

MJ vs JM StarPower(s) LOGO: 
 

PowerBoy lists his Top11 *Glowball* SuperHeroes: 1. StarWarrior (SW) ___________________ (insert name), 2. DBZ Son Goku, 3. PS GOW God of War Kratos 
(#1game decades), 4. DC Superman, 5. Wonder Woman, 6. Harry Potter, 7. SF Ryu (vs Akuma vs Asura Wrath), 8. Marvel’s Hulk, 9. Naruto, 10. Ichigo & 11. FF Final 
Fantasy’s Cloud, Zac, & Tifa. [Top11 is used to promote my x11 StarColors]. You notice *GlowBall* teens modern Top11 lists include VideoGames & AsianAnime 
characters, as now our modern tech streaming videos Warld (ex. YouTube, Netflix, Crunchyroll, etx) has introduced *GlowBall* SuperHeroes. Jay informs he has a 
hearing disability & lost his left ear hearing & lives in fear of going completely deaf. This resulted in developing germaphobia – fear of germs & frequent face washing. 
This book’s origins come from growing up with a very abusive, uneducated, alcoholic father, but he was the nicest man sober. It always made me wonder from age3&up 
WHY my father turned into a METAPHORICAL MONSTAR?! I share more of my motivational origin stories in future books & on my website. The StarPower(s) PoweringUp 
AuRa LOGO (LightShine glow) is like FAN FAV AsianAnimes POWERUPS like FAN FAV Naruto Sage modes fire AuRa & DBZ Son Goku Super Saiyan Ascensions AuRa 
PowerUp poses BUT was also modeled after Michael Jordan’s (MJ) JUMPMAN ICONIC LOGO is in his image, & so this logo is in the image of 
the author Jay Mundi (JM) at a muscular, SuperHeroes-like 230lbs adult when I was physically easily able to stop my drunk FatherMonStar from 
beating up myself, my MomStar & lil BroStar!!! Despite growing up with a father who transformed into a violent drunken MonStar, author Jay 
Mundi was able to find ways to help MaStar his life to obtain 2degrees & 3rd a Masters with almost perfect GPA while working fulltime as a high 
school teacher!!! The logo also reps the x11StarPowers of this book & the same StarPower(s) in author Jay Mundi (used to Rize&Shine in time 
to make this book) is in ALL of YOU as fellow *ALLStars*!!! The JM logo, like the MJ logo, also reps #BLM (Black Lives Matter) as author JM is 
brown. Much more will be revealed in future decades through future books. After studying SuperHeroes Universes & VideoGames, the children 
work on coding VideoGames as part of modern, 21st Century STARSchool Tech studies! I WILL FUCKKKK KK YOUR KKK KKING.DUM B4 I DIE!  

 



In this lessun (lesson), you also study SuperHeroes & VideoGames. You think what an exciting lessun. You learn the SuperHeroes business is big business 
as the VideoGames market is over $200BILLION (larger than Hollywood & music industries combined), with FAN FAV gaming consoles, VR (Virtual Reality) headsets, 
smartphone & tablet apps games. PowerMaStar notes modern SuperHeroes now include novels (ex. Harry Potter) & VideoGames SuperHeroes, ex. StreetFighters’ Ryu 
(in Marvel game). Jay has the class research different FAN FAV *GlowBall* SuperHeroes & VideoGames. He points out graphics have evolved from basic 1bit, to modern 
4k, to near future VR (Virtual Reality) better-than-life gaming graphics in a few decades. Jay notes average VideoGamers spend hours weekly gaming, & as graphics 
increase in future decades more STARStudents will become screen addicts & will require learning BALANCE with school studies.  
For the FUN class project you research (Google/YouTube, etx) modern TEEN VideoGames HOME COLLECTIONS in our DIGITAL WORLD most homes have decades of 
generational VideoGames collections we pass on to our kids. List at least x11 TEEN VideoGames from different consoles ex. PlayStation, Xbox, Online ex. Fortnite, 
App games, etx:  1___, 2. ___, 3.___, 4.___, 5.__, 6.___, 7.___, 8.__, 9.__, 10___,   11.__. 
 
 You travel to EARTH, & attend *ComicCons along with over x100,000 SuperHeroists (*GlowBall* SuperHeroes fans) at sold-out events. Even Hollywood 
BlockBuStar CELEBRITY STARS attend panels at *ComicCons to market upcoming BlockBuStar SuperHeroes movies! The StarPowerKids shout, “WE GOT THE 
POWER…THE StarPower(s)!!! WE are the most *powerfull of *ALLStars*! They remind you of He-Man & the Masters of the Universe (MOTU) toys, where in the 1984 
cartoons & decades of rebooted introductions He-man says, “I have the power,” to become the most powerful man in the universe! You realize ALL have the Power of 
*LIMITLESS IMAGINATION, but kids tend to be far more imaginative than adults. PowerGirl says, “ALL boys & girls have the POWER … StarPower(s), & all grow up into 
teen PowerBoys & PowerGirls! Your smartphone alerts you the city is under attack by x1000’s of SuperVillains, who overtake the local adult SuperHeroes. All the TEEN 
SuperHeroes called StarPowerKids & *PowerKids (ex. PowerBoy, PowerGirl, StarPowerGirl, StarPowerBoy), including x100’s (hundreds) from various *GlowBall* 
STARSchools, go to help using their StarPowers gifts, similar to *GlowBall* teen sidekicks & elementary SuperHeroes (ex. DBZ kid Gohan & Goku). Some use advanced 
technology weapons, PowerSuits, ice, transform into good MonStars (like Hulk & Bleach Ichigo), speed, superstrentgh, animal powers, grow titanic or tiny, use earth 
elements attacks, transform into dragons, fire attacks, magical spells like good StarWizards ex. Harry Potter & Marvel’s Scarlet Witch/Dr. Strange, pink-flame powerful 
Wowmen SuperHeroes, & they all resemble kid versions of x100’s of *GlowBall* adult SuperHeroes. 

 
Author’s note: lv2 POWER theme was inspired in my elementary years by DC Power Girl 1976 & Marvel Power Man Luke Cage (1972), & later Transformers 
PowerMasters, BUT I refer to ALL teens as PowerGirls & *PowerBoys as WE ALL have the POWER… STARPOWERS!!! I hope to replace the powerless term 
TEENAGERS with my much more empowering STARterm –to teach all kids they ALL have the POWER … STARPOWERS!!! 

 
The *PowerKids declare “WE are the most POWERFUL SuperHeroes of ALL time in the YOUniverse, (not Heman the most powerful man in the Universe MOTU) but we 

will train you to unlock, harness, & MaStar your true StarPowers to become the most *powerfull *SuperHero in the YOUniverse!!!  
POWER 101 – TRUE PATH 2 POWER: YOUniversity MaStarClass Xam #2: To help conquer your YOUniversALL childhood fear of ALLMonStars, have fun using your 
POWER OF IMAGINATION to draw yourself as the #1 most powerful *SuperHero (not space aliens like Heman the most “powerful man in the universe” MOTU, or Goku, 
Superman, Wonder Woman, etx) destroying MonStars like in SuperHeroes Universes (ex. DC, TF, SW, DBZ, MOTU, Marvel Universes)! [Draw on tablet or sketchbook. 
Start with stick figures then draw body forms. I have always found it convenient to sketch for fun, & destress on my old palm pilot devices & modern Samsung 
Note/Fold smartphones that had built-in cool stylus pens. In time I leveled up from stick persun drawings -LOL.] Note since this is a VideoGames YOUniverse unlike 
most major TOYUniverses, you will be travelling to all sorts of FUN, AWESOME UNIVERSES, for ex. some universes are made of water, or goo rather than empty space 
like in our black universe. SO you too can unlock & increase your *LIMITLESS IMAGINATIONS here to make your own fun universe with fun worlds with rainbow skies 
or colorful aurora lights all over the globe (not just in the northern lights), red dirt (like Mars), stick persuns, fun aliens & their talking alien-animal pets, white water 
oceans, pink suns, orange clouds with candy rain, candy houses with people made of candy (similar to Adventure Time books & fun cartoons) fighting candy 
monstars with fruit/banana guns. [See my early elementary years examples below to see my *LIMITLESS IMAGINATION used to make this book!].   
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Congratulations, you just unlocked new 2.0 PowerTechs upgrades. The StarPowerKids use newly created, upgraded PowerBoost 2.0 PowerSwords & PowerSuits that 
have *limitless transformations powered by users *limitless IMAGINATIONS (like newer modern rebooted [updated] versions of DC Cyborg, Blue Beetle, Green 
Lanterns & Jenny Xj-9,) which help overpower the SuperVillains.  
 

You use your power training to start PoweringUp like in anime DBZ Goku & Naruto, etx! The evil SuperVillains state, “Their PowerLevel keeps rizing. I 
am reading a StarPowers level readout of over 1 million… no wait its 1 BILLION… NO its wrong… its still RISING  … my leader DarkLord its 
1TRILLION!!” Another villain says its not wrong, all these StarPowerKids have unbelievable StarPowers PowerLevels! They are no ordinary kids – they 
are all ChoSun Ones – POWERMASTAR STARWARRIORS!  As you beat up the bad guys the night sky lights up like colorful fireworks displays & like a 
laser light show at a dance floor or wedding party. You & your team helped save the day!  Note, all the PowerSwords are massive blades in this 
ToyStories VideoGames YOUniverse (similar to HeMan 2000’s sword version & is all-powerful like Silver Surfer’s Infinity Sword in Superhero Squad) & 

talk to say many positive praises like “WOW! You are awesome, that was 999 bad guys slayed, way to go young MaStarBlaStar!” Your PowerSwords, unlike other 
toylines or famous swords, display STARTerms like *ALLStars*, & MaStars! 

 
Level2 reps 700,000 yrs of toys & games evolution from little wood/stone statues (some were deities) to modern *GlowBall* SuperHeroes, VideoGames & action figures 

(some still deities ex. toys of Thor, Clash of Titans, Goku, DCvsMK Lord Rayden, etx! 
 
LevelingUp REWARDS: CONGRAT’S new PowerMaStar awesome job done, you are rewarded with new 2.0 PowerTechs: 2.0 PowerSwords, 2.0 PowerSuits & new 2.0 
SuperHeroes StarPowers unlocked. The new PowerSuits can transform into *limitless designs based on your IMAGINATION!  
CHAPTER SUMMARY: Power 101__, YoungStars (childrens) Rights 101__, YOUniversALL rights 101__, *Limitless power of IMAGINATION 101__, STARSchool 101__, 
STARStudents 101__, Learning 101, 1.0 to 2.0 upgrading 101__, SuperHeroes 101__, StarPowers 101__, SuperHeroists 101 __. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CHAPTER REVIEW TO ACCESS POWER OF THE BrightSide of the StarsForce: Read at least x11 books/sources to increase your StarPowers:  x1, x2, x3, x4, x5, x6, x7, 
x8, x9, x10 x11.   



You travel to Planet MonStarUs where they celebrate a festive month like our Halloween, called the NEW YOUniversALL MonStarsMonth (of October). 
Children are ALIENSdressed in fun costumes; some as FAN FAV (favorite) SuperHeroes (including ALIENS like Goku, Superman, Rey, etx), others love to 
dress as SuperVillains or MonStars (monsters)! You reflect how many persuns now love ALLMonStars, but some adults never conquer their YOUniversALL 
childhood fear of darkness, shadows, & imaginary MonStars, & still can’t watch scary movies! Many kids play with SuperHeroes toys that help conquer their 
fear of MonStars. You travel the world & YOUniverse to meet x100’s of PoliceForces & their top-secret *GlowBall* MonStarBuStar (MB) Force - similar to FAN 
FAV Ghostbusters, Monster Hunter VideoGames, & *GlowBall* SuperHeroes ToyStories the MBs track & bust criminals, SuperVillains & ALLMonStars! 

*ALLStars* MaStars vs MonStars History 101: You meet captain MonstRa, she informs you of the ancient history of the 
*ALLStars* MaStars vs MonStars (Masters vs Monsters). The MaStars aka LightStars, fight the evill (evil) MonStars aka DarkStar 
DisaStars EvillEmpire. While the MaStars are powered by StarEnergy of *ALL Stars* the MonStars are powered by BlackHoles 
– the most *powerfull (powerful) & destructive force in our YOUniverse! The DarkStars are also powered by their 
MonStarBooks of MonStarVerses (MonStar- Verses) & EVILLenergies like hate, bullying, racism, deception (lies), & 
destruction. EVILLenergy is also called MonStarEnergy. Some stars turn into blackholes (the greatest metaphoric MonStars). 
[Author’s note: my red vs blue logos were inspired by 1980’s Transformers Autobots red logo vs Decepticons purple (blue-ish) 
logo which quickly became my part of the colorcode theory of book!]   

PSYCOLOGY 101: THE INNER WAR WITHIN. Like Star Wars, Jedi vs Sith SPACEreligions (TOYreligions), the MaStars are part of an 
space alien STAReligion vs MonStaReligion -who worship ALLMonStars & practice life sacrifices (like virgin sacrifices to space 
MonStars in X-Star stances like 13,000 yrs of hooman dark history ex Clash of Titans & King Kong movie trailers. They also do baby 
sacrifices like in FAN FAV Ghostbusters & Marvel Thanos sacrifices his daughter Gamora for the Soul Stone in Avengers Infinity Wars 
#1 BlockBuStar movies.. The StarsForce is a continuum, & we ALL as *8Billion* *ALLStars* have the StarPower(s) to become MaStars 
or MonStars in LIFE at any time (in this StarTheory).  Star Wars The Force master Yoda said there is no return once you go down dark 
side (of Star Wars The Force), BUT in this YOUniverse it is a continuum, meaning all are tainted by some degree by DARKNESS (ex lil 
elementary kids being mean to siblings, classmates, or parents like in funny YouTube viral vids) & DARK THOUGHTS like 
DEPRESSION, but rather then forever being lost to the DarkSide (& get yellow sith eyes) they can instead learn to recognize & destroy 
these dark thoughts, & work to MaStar themselves, MaStarLife, & help build a better Warld for ALL *8Billion* *ALLStars*! ToyStories 
have their own dark side sciences, ex Bleach anime has white skeleton monsters called hallows, Streetfighter Ryu has INNER Dark 
Hado (Satsui No Hado) that Thanos uses vs Lady Death & says it has conquered gods & demons (in Capcom vs Marvel Infinite 
crossover), Silver Surfer becomes ultimate DARK Surfer with Infinity gems to destroy & rule all universe (in SuperHero Squad kids 
cartoons/games) & Star Wars has INNER Light vs Dark Side of the Force, BUT  we have INNER *StarLight Side (aka MaStarSide 
BRIGHTSide) vs MonStarSide DarkSide (on level3) aka DorkSide (ignorance – no education) of the StarsForce. [More of my StarsForce will be explained in FUTURE 
levels & books, just like Star Wars The Force.] The MonStars worship the blue light as most powerful force in universe like DC GL Green Lanterns believe green light is 
strongest force (in BlockBuStar movie intro)!  

The opposite of the x11 *StarMaStars are the evill STARMonStars aka (HeadMaStars vs) HeadMonStars who get blue skin & grow blue dual M-
shaped: fangs/spikes/horns/wings (rather then Sith yellow eyes & aging). [Author’s note my LOGOS & HeadMaStars term was inspired by robot 
Transformers 1980’s comicbooks logos & characters]. Blue color is a metaphor for being COLD HEARTED or cold as ice, ex. no laughing, no fun, lifeless 
vs being WARM HEARTED, LOVING, & caring - HAVING A HEART! The study of how persuns become successful & MaStarLife is called MaStarology 
STARevolution vs MonStarology EVILLUTION - the study of how persuns rather than MaStar life become metaphoric (symbolic) MonStars (monsters) in 
life. This inner war within you study in History Classes as you read about 11,000 years of historical records of GOOD VS EVILL & all the horrible things 
some of our bad *Ancestors did even up to just a 100years ago in WW1&2, & the unjust, primitive laws they had till our new International laws after Warld 
War WW1&2 (ex. Universal Rights Declaration) to AVOID FUTURE WARS like WW3! Warld is spelled with W.A.R. to remind all of why we dedicate November 
11 Remembrance Day *GlowBally – Lest WE Forget all those sacrifices by our *Ancestors & we become an ignorant (dumb) society. We are for creating JUST laws for 
ALL as part of a modern, free, society. [Author’s note: The MonStars MonStaReligion also reps 11,000yrs of ancient *Ancestors who used to FORCE others to convert 
to their religions/beliefs or die!] 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE & LAWS 101: She teaches you a MonStarBuStar 101 YOUniversity MaStarClass in the LAWS & teaches StarPowerKids not to go down the 
MonStarSide (darkside) of the StarsForce, & turn into Lil’MonStars through EVILLenergies, that could make them into TEEN to later ADULT CRIMINALS & end up in 
Prisun (prison). Similar to how internet *SuperFans say Star Wars The Force binds the universe through x4Forces: Physical, Cosmic, & Living Force, etx, The 
StarsForce has x11FORCES that connect us to the YOUniverse, ex. 1. TechMaStar, 2. PowerMaStar, 3. MonStarBuStar, … etx.  

MonstRa informs, we respectfully call both our family & friends simply as FAM! MonstRa & some of her MonStarBuStars FAM transform into a GOOD 
MonStars of *ALLColors, similar to Hulk, Blade, Goku Azaru, DC Raven, Steven Universe many fusions with many arms, & Bleach’s Ichigo. You meet Good MonStars, 
called MonStarForce, MonStarHuntStar, MonStarMan, MonStarWowman, etx. You also meet a funny group called the MonStarFAM, who remind you of top comedies with 
MonStars like FAN FAV Addams Family, Munsters, & Hotel Transylvania (BlockBuStar movies #1-3 & cartoons).  

LifeLevel3 reps overcoming all fears (ex. kids fear MonStars), & respect for GOOD Cops who risk lives to keep us safe. Level 3 also reps COMEDY as laughter is the 

best medicine, so *LIGHTENUP & LAUGH! Don’t be COLD-AS ICE or COLD HEARTED! For ex. my DorkSide title LOL 😊 [Author Jay Mundi loved to watch comedies 

for fun laughter energy, ex. #1 comedies past decade Big Bang Theory, Office, LG.B.QT+ Modern Family & Ellen.   

MonstRa also informs you of the old saying, “Not to judge a book by its cover, as a METAPHOR for not judging ALLpersuns based 
on their appearances, as in our modern culture many persuns may seem strange to you, such as wearing gothic clothes, or having tattoos or 
piercings, BUT times have changed and many *GlowBall*  celebrities stars, Sports Stars, & Music Stars, have tattoos & many piercings of ears, 
nose, eyebrows, tongues, bellybuttons, or different colored hairs, for both males & females, etx. Also, elementary school warnings of “Stranger 
Danger” mean some persuns may look & act nice but really have bad intentions so be careful!  

You should judge others based on their HEART – it’s whats on the inside that counts! ALL should shift focus from selfish me, me, 
me, from me2WE – thinking about others! ALL should ShineD’Light (Delight) joys into others lives!!!  [Author’s note: even I was labeled a dumb, 
big muscular jock/body builder or an airhead pretty boy, by many, even some FAM who thought I would never amount to much and would likely 
grow up to be an uneducated, abusive violent alcholic like my father, but instead I LeveledUp in life to get x2 Degrees & 3rd a Masters with near 
perfect GPA & became a pro teacher who turned around his overcrowded classes into an award-winning program & I am the legendary creator of this entire 
TOYuniverse, similar to Star Wars legendary creator George Lucas! I also had to try to rapidly grow a VERY BIG STRONG, MUSCULAR BODY to protect my little 
brother, mother, & myself from being beaten up – so when others labeled me as a airhead, hyper muscular jock/body builder I found it very offensive! Try not to be 
quick to judge others, especially when we don’t share our stories openly. I still have SCARS on my leg at age 5 when my father bit me for SMASHING my fist in his face 
as he was on the ground & another time as a late teen/YA I was bit again on my shoulder while trying to protect my mom again but at this point I was SO MUSCULAR 



STRONG that I didn’t even feel pain from fathers punches. It was one of the reasuns why I studied Criminiology to be a police office but ended up as a pro-teacher.  
See pictures of author on LifeLevel2 & back cover of book & what are the negative stereotypes you think some ignorant persuns may say about me? It is also a 
reference not to judge immigrants negatively as I am the son of 2 immigrants from India & my grandparents spoke very little english. I was bullied for being a 
SuperHeroes dork but otherwise there would be no *ALLStars* YOUniverse! 

A thief robs your friends & a police car chase turns into a battle as the criminal robbers have guns. They also turn out to be 
SuperVillains who transform into evill MonStars forms who use their StarPowers for a FORCE OF EVILL, but you are a FORCE FOR GOOD! 
You realize the warld is complex & it’s not so black & white. To beat the evill MonStars SuperVillains you need to overcome your elementary 
childhood fear of ALLMonStars!!!  

YOUniversity MaStarClass me2WE Xam #3.A.: Be a real legendary MonStarBuStar & LevelUp into a legendary form by first conquering your YOUniversALL INNER 
childhood fear of ALLMonStars. Don’t worry this fear of ALLMonStars is normal and nautral part of your LifeJourney. As we have ancient stories versus all sorts of 
MonStars dating back to 11,000 years ago all over the world as with our first glowball civilizations came a fear of MonStars. For NEW Halloween called MonStarsMonth 
of October take annual x31day challenge to conquer MonStar fears by decorating homes (ex. Google homes), school spirit week, telling slumber party scarey stories __, 
& watching scarier movies __ with your family __, parents __, cousins __, friends __, as a fun activity. Start with fun cartoons __, & animation movies __ (Monsters 
Inc/High, Munsters/Addams family/Hotel Transalvania comedy shows __, to SuperHeroes vs MonsStars movies __, to killing scarier MonStars in VideoGames __ as you 
LevelUp in life. You should have conquered your fear of ALLMonstars before highschool to not be a wussy teen & especially still traumatized adult. I have several 
traumatized fearful friends who still can’t watch scarey movies. This is a book of MonStars remember – its in the book name & author Jay Mundi conquered his elementary 
fear of MonStars under bed, ghoulies in toilets, shadow MonStars, to instead LOVE MONSTARS! To MaStar your life you must overcome this primitive fear of 
ALLMonStars & instead enjoy kicking their buts in VideoGames. New MonStarsMonth is led by Mr. Pumpkin head & his wife Mrs. Pumpkins, with their Pumpkids & their 
Pup-kin & MonStarDolls. They also judge the school dance called the MonStarBall competition where they name a MonStarKing & MonStarQueen of the costume dance 
(Halloween theme dance).  
 

UNLOCKED ULTIMATE MONSTARBUSTAR FORM: You and your MonStarBuStar team transform into all sorts of *colorfull (colorful) Good MonStars (similar 
to ex. Hulk, Blade, Goku Azaru, DC Raven, Ben10 forms, Steven Universe many fusions with many arms, & Bleach’s Ichigo forms) & catch them after a dangerous street 
war. MonstRa & some of her Good MonStars are very strong like the Hulk & Goku, and similarly can beat ancient obsolete gods, like Marvel’s Loki & Thor in Avengers 
BlockBuStar movies of all time & kids comicbooks! Similar to the Hulk vs Loki (in Avengers BlockBuStar movie of all time), where the Hulk easily destroys Loki (an 
another ancient, obsolete trickster god) & says Hulk Smash puny god, MonstRa vs a different ancient, obsolete TrixXStar god, says, “I am one of the strongest 
MonStarBuStars, you small, obsolete, TrixXStar god, with your old baby & life sacrifices dark ways.” She grows to x3 times his size. Her speech reminds you of 1980’s 
BlockBuStar Ghostbusters kids PG movies & cartoons, where they also have characters busting ghosts & ancient deities from obsolete religions that practiced dark 
rituals like baby, & life sacrifices!  You arrest them with special handcuffs & read them their rights before sending them to a SuperMax PriSun (prison) for SuperVillains.  
PerSunAll (personal) Psychology 101: DEFEAT THE MONSTAR WITHIN!! FACE YOUR INNER MONSTAR: MonStra has you look into a 
MajiqMeRoar (magic mirror) and face your inner MonStar, similar to how ALLreligions have inner demons references for 13,0000 years. The dark 
reflection comes to life & leaps out of the MajiqMeRoar. The reflection attacks you & says all sorts of mean things like, “You suck, you are 
nothing, a zero, not a Hero, & definitely you are no *SuperHero!” There are *GlowBall* legends of magic mirrors for at least 3,000 years. Sci-Fi 
shows like Star Wars also have similar SPACEreligions Jedi training. You fight back your blue evill twin & replace the negative self-talk sad blues 
with positive self-love phrases like, “You are wrong, you can’t play your mind tricks on me, I am worthy, I am the ChoSun One, & I will save the 
YOUniverse! I will continue LevelingUp ALL my life, I will keep working hard so I will Rize&Shine in Time! 
YOUniversity MaStarClass me2WE Xam #3.B.: Be a real MonStarBuStar & LevelUp into a DarknessDestoryer (DD) ULTIMATE form by helping spread POSITIVE 
energies that DESTROY EVILLenergies, ex. HATE, bullying, racism, deception (lies). WE can stop some FAM from going dark. We can also ShineD’Light (delight joy) 
warmth into others lives by complimenting, saying thanks, apologizing, listening, donate to charities, volunteering, or sharing funny viral video/meme/jokes with FAM!   

Author’s note: I hated criminology (legal system) as I had to study it as a elementary/teen kid & get a Crim Degree to continue studying $uperHeroes Legal WAR$ so I 
wouldn’t get bad legal deals like Superman kid Creators who only made $130 for their creator rights, while corporations made billions. SO I hated INJUSTICE courts. 
My STARterm Mon-STARS origins was from my DRUNK FATHER who would turn into a METAPHORIC MONSTAR (monster) & led to my SuperHeroes passsion!!!   

LevelingUp REWARDS: PoliceForce vehicles & special elite (red&blue) light up MonStarBuStar weapons like a red & blue pair of pistol laser light rapid-fire BlaStar 
guns, armors with light up red & blue chest logo armor, & special red & blue super-handcuffs for containing ALL sorts of MonStars. You get a MonStarBuStar Star 
Badge! BUT MOST IMPORTANTLY YOU ALSO GAINED A FAM (FAMILY: of friends & family)!!!   

SUMMARY 101’s: Laws 101__, Criminal Justice 101__, SuperHeroes vs SuperVillains 101__, Good vs Evill 101__, MonStarSide (DarkSide) 101__, EVILLenergies 101__, 
Blackholes 101__, Blackholes vs *ALL Stars* 101__, Ancient obsolete religions of Dark Practices (ex. Baby & Life Sacrifices) 101__, YOUniversALL fears of darkness & 
ALLMonStars 101__, Conquering YOUniversALL fear of ALLMonStars 101__! 

 

  

 

CHAPTER REVIEW TO StarsForce BrightSide POWER: Read x11 books on this *LifeLevel to increase StarPowers:  x1, x2, x3, x4, x5, x6, x7, x8, x9, x10, x11.  
 
 
[Author’s note: the blue light color is sometimes a METAPHOR for feeling sad, & BLUE as my ToyStories TOYSciences are like how Star Wars evil Sith develop yellow 
eyes (demon-like forms), & DC Yellow Lanterns represent the evil FEAR of yellow star light color spectrum (ex. BlockBuStar 2011 movie’s Parallax). In my YOUniverse, 
I use blue color to sometimes rep evil. MonstRa’s blue monstar form is NOT East Indian Hindu Goddess Durga’s Kali blue demonslayer monster form as depicted in FAN 
FAV Smite Gods VideoGames, or Rama Kushna from DC JLU (Justice League Unlimited) or 80-90s Mystique with skulls, instead MonstRa is a Good MonStar SuperHero 
like DC Raven, Ichigo, Hulk, & She-Hulk but MonstRa is blue, & NOT a plagarized (copy) so NO legal WARS! My MB’s like MonStra can transform into *limitless 
MonStarBuStar forms & downloadable MonStar skins! Some characters wear 5-sided Starfish shape bindi’s (marks) on forehead, similar to Anime Inyuasha’s brother 
Shoshumaru & Sailor Moon’s cresent moon bindi’s, so no offense to Hindu/Buddhist Indo-Asian bindi using religions. It is not a Jew 6 sided star hollow logo either. 
Many Marvel & DC characters wear gem bindi’s especially Infinity Gems in & cartoons ComicBooks (ex. DC Raven, Di Gata Defenders, Dr. Manhattan).] Level3 is also 
about respecting good cops, security guards, Criminal Justice staff, who risk their lives vs criminals to keep our streets/homes/jobs safe for our families. Author’s 

Criminology Degree is study of criminals (metaphoric MonStars) & he has an Education Degree -studying school success, and 3rd a Masters studying both these 
opposite spectrums giving him a unique Xpert (expert) background.  



SCIENCE 101:You travel to Planit SpeedHurry, & the YOUniverse to visit your ScienceLabs, the scientists there study sciences & time. You 
learn study of time was important because it was among the 1st STARsciences we learned using sand hourglasses, to sundials, which became approx. 
x12 hours of day light (a.m.) vs x12 hours of night (p.m.), to x12months ancient, obsolete civilization’s Zodiac 1st Calendars that tracked our Golden 
Sun’s annual Rise&Shine cycle. These 1st calendar Zodiacs & constellations, included many stories of the 1st MonStars (monsters) & were coded as 
MONSTER CONSTELLATIONS (mythical creatures, ex. centaurs, dragons, etx). The Latin American ancient, Zodiac calendars were among the most 
accurate which even included eclipses. Time MaStary allowed us to advance plant food science – like when to precious plant crops & harvest them 
before winters cold destruction, so civilizations formed by feeding x1000’s &  RISE. [This book’s RiZe&Shine system refers to LevelingUp through the 
x11LifeLevels in this book, but also SCIENCE of realizing our Sun doesn’t really RISE but our Earth spins & orbits the sun]. In annual science classes, 
you learn our ancient *Ancestors worshiped all sorts of Elder Gods & even Eldest Gods (grandfather) levels, for ex. the planets of 
our SolarSystems are named after ancient, obsolete Gods such as Uranus who is mocked for his funny name modern translation 
referring to bums, but he fathered Chronus who was a cannibal (ate his son Zues’ siblings)! In FAN FAV Clash of Titans reboot 
movies & Toys - Zues kills his father Elder God Chronos Time God & in God Of War (G.O.W) Videogames you also kill Zues to 
become the new G.O.W! Greeks, Romans, Egyptians, Aztecs, Vikings, & all ancient *GlowBall* religions had similar copies of Gods.  
5Billion, over half the *GlowBall* population, still worship similar Gods. For x11,000 years our *GlowBall* *Ancestors all had basic 
primitive sciences as they didn’t have hi-tech & super-telescopes. VideoGames like FAN FAV Mortal Kombat (& movies) have fictional Elder Gods & Kronika (DC vs 
MK), Marvel’s Thor’s/Odin/Bor/Buri, & so does this *ALLStars* YOUniverse!  
 

SPEED 101: In your SpeedStar 101 YOUniversity MaStarclass, *HeadMaStars SpeedStar teaches you to learn different ways to unlock fastar (faster) speeds 
in different life aspects to become a SpeedMaStar yourself! He teaches you how to take fastar notes using ABBREVIATIONS (word/s shortened into a few letters): such 
as continued=con’t, Education=Ed/edu, Evolution=evo, World War= WW, Business=Bus, Level=Lv, StarWarriors=SW, Toy Brands as Marvel Cinematic Universe=MCU, 
Detective Comics=DC Universe, Transformers=TF, DragonBallZ=DBZ, Heman & Masters of the Universe = MOTU, etx, but, to also use symbols; ex=example &=and, 
*=Star, #=number.  SpeedMaStar teaches you fastar learning & review skills such as taking your school notes & making compact chapter review summary notes, & she 
instructs to emphasize KEY ideas using highlighters, underline, CAPITALIZING, & bolding text.  

 
Authors note: Lv4 is dedicated to NEED for SPEED - as a kid I wrote over 1000 SuperHeroes comicbooks in elementary to teen yrs, the first few x100’s sucked like 
most elementary kids stick person drawings comicbooks but by mid to late elementary years I got faster & FASTAR through years of hardwork WorkForce practice, 
practice, & more practice! I had to get FASTAR because I also wanted to be a cartoon, toy, & videogame maker, so time was very limited. I also wanted to create all my 
SuperHeroes as their own comicbooks like Marvel & DC 1980’s comics which meant learning to make fast monthly issues, drawing fast, animating fast, & coding fast.  

  
SpeedStar says to create good SuperHabits (*LIFEhabits) include making good StudyHabits, such as: 

Xperts (experts) believe it only takes approx. 30DAYS (to 3Months) of your time to change bad habits into SUPERHabits!!! 
So GREAT NEWS: it’s never TOO LATE to become SUPER!!!  
 
  1.  Do homework first before leisure time, or limit your gaming time, or try scheduling your fun time, ex. 4-6pm  
  2.  Be active teens & adults, for good heart health habits, ex. simple stepping walks, jogs, runs, bikes, or hikes.  
  3.  It’s never to late to learn SuperHabits & go Super! Once good SuperHabits become part of your daily life, you will become SUPER yourself, as most  employers 
want employees who have MaStared themselves. 
  4.  Try JOURNALRIZING (journaling) your thoughts a few times weekly. It can be just a few quick sentences. It can be about a movie you saw, or a conversation with 
a friend, or a book you read, or weekly/monthly goals review. By articulating (communicating well) your thoughts on a regular basis you will increase thinking speeds, 
articulating speeds, & writing speeds (for ex. I was able to write x100’s of kids books as an elementary author even, to over x1000 kids books as a teen because I 
wanted to be a teacher, kids books author, & comicbook creator), & if you ever wish to TIMEtravel back in time, you can access your past journals, BUT be cautious of 
nosey siblings!! 
More of author Jay Mundi’s real-life SuperHabits will be shared in ALL *ALLStars* books. Research tips by fellow x4 author’s: 1._ 2 __ 3. __ 4._   

 
TOYSciences 101 vs SCIENCES 101: 

Real-life lame SCIENCE in school teaches us we are PUNY humans, just like sci-fi movies versus superior aliens who have advanced weapons & *StarShips to travel 
to planit earth & try and take it over, BUT in my toy YOUniverse YOU the readers are the most powerful #1 SuperHeroes of ALL time (not Heman, Superman, Goku)!   

 
ToyStories TOYSciences 

Author’s note: all TEEN readers should have learned the difference between the numerous fun, but fictional SuperHeroes TOYSciences & REAL SCIENCES during 
your early/mid-elementary years from your parent legal guardians & in annual elementary school science classes. In your introduction science books for about 11years 
of schooling you learn about the primitive STARSciences our most ancient *Ancestors got right a little bit BUT MOSTLY GOT WRONG for 12,000 years of recorded 
*GlowBall* histories until our last x300 years of SCIENTIFIC REVOLUTION which rapidly evolved in the last few decades with our TECHNOLOGICAL REVOLUTION as we 
created Super-Telescopes, spaceships, satellites to explore outer space.  

 
Your team also studies other ToyStories TOYSciences for ideas how to beat your own Toy YOUniverse SuperVillains using TOYSciences, for ex.: some of the 

greatest *GlowBall* SuperHeroes are ALIENS like DBZ Goku & DC Superman who has major STARSciences weaknesses such as RED SUNS (RED STARS), Kryptonite, 
& magic. Some SuperHeroes get powers through ACCIDENTS (ex. Spiderman, etx). Some SuperHeroes are fictional gods & goddesses, ex. DC Wonder Woman & NEW 
SPACEgods ex. Darkseid New Gods & Marvel’s Celestials in Eternals movie (who create Marvel Universe & first sun, light, life & galaxies in the universe. We too have 
many fun, similar SpaceGods like YOUniverseeAlls, etx. You are part of an alien race of superior beings like Star Wars Darth Vader ALIENwarrior Jedi vs Sith Force 
powers, Superman fights his evil Kryptonion alien army, & DragonBall (DB) Goku’s alien race from Planet Vegeta are superpowered alien conquerors called Saiyan’s 
BUT you are part of an aliens race called STARWarriors! Also similar to ColorCoded DBZ Goku SSJN #1-11 modes, Avatar Ang/Korra multiple elemental power forces 
are mastered, & Naruto Chakra modes, readers here also unlock many inner StarPowers aka inner StarLights *ShockRas*, HOWEVER readers also unlock armors, 
weapons, skills, XP (experience) points, potions, etx, like in RPG (Role Playing Games) LevelingUp VideoGames. [Author got his x11*ShockRas* INNER LIGHTS SCIENCE 
inspiration from x6 Chakras from some Hindu-Buddism practicing divisions].  HeMan is an alien barbarian & is the most powerful man in the universe (MOTU) in kids 
cartoon introductions, BUT in this YOUniverse YOU (the reader) are the most *POWERFULL #1 SuperHeroes of ALL (TIME)!!!  

 
In Marvel Universe, Thanos uses all-powerful Infinity stones (which were formed before creation in GOTG 2014 movie) to be self-proclaimed, “SUPREME 

RULER OF THE UNIVERSE,” & uses ColorCoded x6 Infinity Gems for ultimate power over the UNIVERSE’S x6FORCES: space, time, power, soul, etx (defying ALL physics 
science). He uses Infinity Gauntlet with snap of his fingers to kill 50% of the universe population in mass-scale genocide (killing). Black Widow is possessed by the 
Infinity Stones & the cosmic deity inside called Nemesis who has ultimate power over the universe forces, BUT in this TOY YOUniverse you collect all-powerful x11 
*PowarKeys that also have an all-powerful cosmic being inside one key called Karma.  

 
Star Wars order 66 led to mass-scale genocide of all Jedi extinction minority (SPACE)religion Jediism of 1000’s till few left (-Yoda & Kanan speeches in SWR) 

similar to real-life Jews (WW2), Sikhs, Armenians, etx. Star Wars Jedi SPACEReligion’s Force is an energy shield that penetrates us all & binds the universe together __, 
& is divided into x4FORCES (physical __, cosmic force__, Undying __,  & living __ ) [research YouTube], & is only in some people based on higher MITOCHLORINES 
count in a body BUT they can’t even FLY like Superman/Goku (or even shoot light blasts from inner light energy through hands like Goku, StarFire, etx) in their 



  

TOYSciences, BUT in this TOY YOUniverse the power called StarPowers aka inner StarLights *ShockRas* are inside us ALL EQUALLY to UNLOCK & your STARenergy 
instead penetrates the YOUniverse. In this TOY YOUniverse you unlock numerous awesome powers through x11 LifeLevels, including x11 REAL-LIFE FORCES (not just 
fun, fictional forces)! [Author points out differences to avoid LEGAL WARS vs Star Wars The Force! Research legal WARS in SuperHero Universes ex. independent 
creators vs (Disney’s) Marvel __, etx!].   

  
In the DC Universe has the Guardians of the Universe (GOTU) who are lil blue immortals BILLIONS of years old who create celestial lanterns that power the 

light color rings of their Universe space-police-army force called the Greean Lanterns vs the evil yellow lanterns. Their green light is the STRONGEST FORCE in the 
universe __, in BlockBuStar Green Lantern Movie vs the evil yellow light of SInestro & Parallax __, BUT in this Toy YOUniverse you MaStar all x11 inner *ShockRas* 
StarLights inside us all & each color is an EQUAL 9% (so 9% x11 STARcolors =99% totall) but technically Pink/Red LOVE’SLIGHT international heart colors are 
STRONGEST FORCE in YOUniverse! You continue TOYSciences in all LifeLevels, but especially 10 & 11!  

 
Finally, like international FAN FAV Power Rangers, Ninjago, Sentai, MiniFOrceX & other ColorCoded toys with corresponding (matching) GIANT ROBOTS to 

a different color pilot, we have similar Light powers & color TOYPowers & TOYForces, except we have aliens too in x11 STARColors! 
SUMMARY TOTALL = MY TOYSciences include x11 REALLIFE SCIENCES & FORCES aka ScienceForces = I win the TOYSciences WAR! 
 
 AUTHOR’S NOTE: I illuminate my FUN, TOYSciences, also so some persuns don’t deify/God(s)/saint/guru/prophet me, as kids we learn most of these people 

were violently assaulted for over +14,000 years of common Warld history – so its forbidden to make author holy images as this is ONLY A TOYSTORY, as such there are 
NO MODERN religion’s angels/deities/spirits/heaven/hell or such references ever (except my 1st issues to learn about Earthlings), etx in my book, these are just fun, 
fictional SUPERHEROES like Star Wars Force, Power Rangers & Green Lanterns color light powers forces, as I am almost a TWIN of Star Wars Force x MARVEL 
UNIVERSE x DC x DBZ x1000’s of TOYSTORIES! This is ONE of the reasuns I never published my books decades before! Also some fans illegally started REAL-LIFE 
Star Wars Jediism religion! This is a YOUniversALL product applicable to ALL including fellow Athiests (and YOU should have LOVEforALL no matter their beliefs as 
you should have ALL been taught in x2decades of school! 

 
STAR WARS THE FORCE VS MY STARSFORCE chart 

* has x4 sub-forces fun, fictional force/s   ***I have x11 REAL-LIFE FORCES-SCIENCES!  
* The Force      ***vs my hotter name STARSFORCE & YOUNIVERSEForce 
* Jedi-Masters      ***vs my hotter name STARMaStars 
* Jedi vs Sith team names    ***You can’t Jedi your life but you can MaStar your life! Hotter team names MaStars vs MonStars! 
* Star Wars (TOYuniverse name)    ***my *ALLStars* YOUniverse is hotter name & is real-life *STARWARS* vs celebrity stars.  
* no fly or superstrength but levitate (move) things  ***YOU (the readers) unlock ALL SuperHeroes powers to become #1 *SuperHero of ALL time!  

 
See proof of the SuperHeroes TOYSCIENCES REVOLUTION by Google/YouTube x11 videos of TOYSCIENCES in fan home videogames collections __, & 

colorful VideoGamer decorations __, SuperHeroes decorations & collections__, SuperHeroes playrooms__, SuperHeroes comicbook & manga libraries __, &*GlowBall* 
Comicons attended by even elite HOLLYWOOD STARS __, & AnimeCons __  See SuperHeroes DOMINATE top x100-1000 TOP BlockBuStars movies of ALL time __ . See 

you are part of the 5BILLION SuperHeroes *SuperFans FAMILY!!! 😊 1. _, 2._, 3._, 4._, 5_, 6._, 7._, 8._, 9._, 10._, 11._! 

 
You travel the warld on all sorts of fastar & fastar transportations (like horses, cars, trains, jets) & train with x100’s *GlowBall*, electric SuperHeroes & a 

few obsolete, electric *glowball* gods. Obsolete meaning no one prays to them anymore, but our *GlowBall* Ancient *Ancestors prayed to many obsolete gods 
pantheons, who are now ToyStories gods, ex. Marvel’s Thor (swings hammer to fly & throw lightning but other lightning gods can fly like SuperHeroes & throw internal 
lightning ex. MK Rayden, Xmen’s Storm African tribal goddess, Zues), Odin, Demi-God (half human) Hercules, etx. Some are Speedy SuperHeroes with sometimes 
electric powers like the Flash & Quicksilver, Black Lightning, Static Shock, Electro, etx. You also meet SuperHeroes called TimeStar, TimeMaStar, MaStarTime, 
TimeForce, SpeedForce, FastForce, FaStarForce, ShootingStar, StarStuck, & SpeedMaStar, etx. They teach you to unlock more fastar physical speeds for cardio heart 
health, from walking, speed walking, jogging, to running. They give you a SmartWatch tech to track walked steps with. After studying sciences for years you use your 
science knowledge to help them design & work on a prototype model for a FUTURE TIME TRAVEL MACHINE! Suddenly, your SmartWatch alerts, & talks, 
“___________________ (insert name) the evill FadeStars & Speed Demons attacked & placed timebombs all over the warld. They also have speed & electricity powers, 
like FAN FAV SuperVillains Electro, LiveWire & Sith Palapatine.” They announce on social media real-time live feeds the bombs will detonate in 15minutes so be fast!  

 
SpeedStar is the FASTEST *SUPERHERO in the YOUniverse but is going to train you to go fastar!!! 

 
SPEEDFORCE 101: 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

REAL-LIFE SPEEDFORCE!!! 
AUTHOR’S NOTE: MY SPEEDFORCE IS REAL, you can get healthier heart health by doing some weekly/monthly cardio-heart health fitness activities & your body will 

adapt as you get physically fastar. you can learn to write fastar, by writing in your free time at afterschool, like author jay mundi did to write x100’s of books & 
comicbooks. you can learn to read fastar by reading more books!!! to get fastar digital world skills, then do more skill building tasks afterschool, for ex. with the 
invention of personal computers in the 80’s i begged my parents to get us a $4000 home computer which i used to digitize my educational books, comicbooks, 

journalrize.  these processes will help you to think fastar too!!! In NEW trillions dollar *GlowBall* business world of blazing fast internet & online e-business it is vital 
for businesses to get things done fastar to stay ahead of the competition or go bankrupt if doing slow business in old ways! 

 
Your healthy lifestyle which includes speed training with monthly walks, speedwalks, biking, treadmills, stationary bikes, hikes, trails, rollerblading, skateboarding, & 
even dancing has all paid off, as you have built up great cardio heart health & are able to defuse all the bombs with your team in record-breaking time! The evill speedy 
& electric SuperVillains are no match for your team SuperSonic speeds & you easily catch up to them as they try to run away. They run out of breath, & give-up. 
 
LevelingUp REWARDS:  Electric PowerUps unlocked, Lightning Bolts spears throws attacks, FaStar Speeds unlock, 
Healthier Heart, SmartWatch Tech, SpeedStarShoes, & TimeMaStary. 
CHAPTER REVIEW SUMMARY 101’s:  Speed unlock 101 __,  Science 101 __,  Heart health cardio steps 101 __, Time 101 __, 
Time MaStary 101 ___, SuperHabits 101 __, SuperHabits 101 __, Transportation 101 __.  
 
 
 
CHAPTER REVIEW TO ACCESS POWER OF THE BrightSide of the StarsForce: Read x11 books to increase your StarPowers:  x1, x2, x3, x4, x5, x6, x7, x8, x9, x10, x11.   

YOUniversity MaStarClass Xam #4: Aim to walk your treadmill or get out to the park with family, RACE them as you visualize you are needing to catch FadeStars 

or Speed Demons to help add Xtra pep in your step.  Record top speed times or # of weekly smartwatch steps. *CARDIO helps BOOST HEART HEALTH! 

STAR MONTH: ________________________ 

Week 1:  ________   Week 2: _______  Week 3:  ________   Week 4: _________ 

 



  

  

YOUniversity BrightSide StarPowers x110 PoStar chart: 
Hey *ALLStars*, author Jay Mundi’s BrightSide of his StarsForce is real!!! Research my x11 REAL-LIFE FORCES & SCIENCES! Use the following 
BrightSide StarPowers chart to add a Star for every *Educational book you read as you become BRIGHTER & BRIGHTER! As every school year 
the textbooks get much BIGGER, especially from elementary to highschool & to University highest learning -ALL readers should aim to read lots. 
For LATE ELEMENTARY & TEEN *ALLStars*, use the book’s ColorCoded guide to read books about: the WorkForce, technology, robots, 
Inventions, Innovations, entertaining ToyStories SuperHeroes Universes, VideoGames, BlockBuStar movies, family, feelings, justice legal system 
laws vs criminals, science, time, time MaStary, body fitness, animals, sports, healthy nutrition, environment, tourism, wars, religions, majiq, 
medical professional industry, bookpower, PowerOfLOVE, music, dance, fashion, FUTURE (x100years, x1000yrs, x1million yrs) StarShips, etx. 
The more you know, the more you grow, & unlock more of your STARevolution StarPowers! STARevolution, refers to readers persunall (personal) 
evolution of becoming a STAR, & a LifeMaStar! These are just your 1st x11 small steps for *ALLStars*, & one supermassive leap for your & our 
collective *ALLStars* STARevolution!!! LevelUp to a Level11 Intellect – the highest in this YOUniverse by MaStaring all x11 LifeLevels! This 
BrightSide StarPower(s) chart is aka your internal LitLibrary, a metaphor for your brain’s memory of all the key LifeLearning you do. Keep reading 
& learning throughout your life, to keep growing as a persun Match books genres with all x11 StarColors (ex. gray/grey stars, purple stars, blue 
stars, yellow stars, orange stars, green stars, red stars, white stars & black stars, pink stars, brown stars). Unlock up to x110 stars & watch your 
StarPowers increase x110 fold! Collect stars also for every educational website/game/or educational viral video you watch! You could also get 
some stars for some stories & ToyStories you WRITE! These books, ideas, *Educational *ColorCode & this BrightSide StarPowers PoStar all make 
up Author Jay Mundi’s *ALLStars* D’MundiCode & POWER of his StarsForce. YoungStar, use the StarPowers x110 chart to Rize&Shine in time &  
MaStar your YOUniverse!!! Unlike my FAV HeMan & Masters of Universe toys we love to play with, here YOU TRULY MASTAR THE YOUniverse!  

 

I hope you enjoyed reading this book, visit www. ALLStarsYOUniverse .com for more books, author Jay Mundi information, future 
products & merchandise information. 

Continue to take your lifelong *Education to the NEXT LEVEL with future books to keep LevelingUp your STARStudent STARStudies 
STARSciences up to TEEN rated STARevolution YOUniversity bigbooks!!! 



  



 

 


